
 

 

 
 

OUR LADY OF PEACE CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL 
THIRTY-SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

8 NOVEMBER 2020 

139 Way of Peace, North Augusta, SC 29841                                                       
PHONE | 803.279.0315          WEBSITE | www.olpchurchna.org            FAX | 815.301.8003                  

EMAIL | olpnorthaugusta@charlestondiocese.org             
 
 
MASS TIMES | EL HORARIO DE LAS MISAS 
Saturday Vigil | 5:00pm  
Sunday Mass | 9:30am, 12:00pm (Es.) 
Tuesday | 6:00pm 
Wednesday | 8:30am 
Thursday  | 8:30am, 7:00pm (Es.)  
Friday | 8:30am  
 
 
CONFESSION | CONFESIONES 
Tuesday | 5:00-5:45pm  
Thursday |  5:45-6:30pm 
Friday | 9:00-9:45am  
Saturday | 3:45-4:45pm   
 
 

 

MOST REV. ROBERT E. GUGLIELMONE 
BISHOP OF CHARLESTON | OBISPO  

901 Orange Grove Road, Charleston, SC 29407 | 843.261.0420 
 

PARISH CLERGY | LOS CLERIGOS DE LA PARROQUIA  
Reverend Richard C. Wilson| Ext. 111 | rwilson@charlestondiocese.org  

Deacon Robert S. Hookness  | Ext. 111 | deaconhookness@comcast.net                             
  

    PARISH OFFICE HOURS | LAS HORAS DE OFICINA   
Monday - Friday | 9:00am–3:00pm (closed from noon-1:00pm) 

     
OFICINA DEL MINISTRIO HISPANO | OFFICE OF HISPANIC MINISTRY             

martes-viernes| 1:00pm–3:00pm  
   

 ANOINTING OF THE SICK | UNCIÓN DE LOS ENFERMOS   
Parish office | Oficina de la Parroquia | 803.279.0315 ext. 111 

      In case of medical emergency | En caso de emergencia | 803.279.0315 
(Select Option #1)  



SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER 8 
MASS INTENTIONS 
9:30am | † Lillian & Ray Grise 
12:00pm| For the People 
 
EVENTS 
10:40-11:50am | Religiou Education school 
10:45-12:00pm | Adult Education annex auditorium 
10:45-12:00pm | RCIA  office conference room 

 
 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9 
 
 
EVENTS 
 
 
 

TUESDAY,  NOVEMBER 10 
MASS INTENTIONS 
6:00pm | †  Lisa Marie Garlich 
 
EVENTS 
10:00am | E.D.A.M. meeting  annex 
5:00-5:45pm |  Confession  
6:00pm | Veteran’s Mass  church 
7:00pm | Knights of Columbus Meeting  annex 
 
 
 

WEDNESDAY,  NOVEMBER 11 
MASS INTENTIONS 
8:30am | †  William K. O’Brian 
 
EVENTS 
8:30am | School Mass (all are welcome to attend) church 
2:00pm | Rosary for our Nation church 

THURSDAY,  NOVEMBER 12 

MASS INTENTIONS 
8:30am | †  James Patt 
7:00pm | †  Shelia Schmitz 
 
EVENTS 
9:00am-6:45pm | Adoration church 
5:45-6:30pm | Confession  

 
 
FRIDAY,  NOVEMBER 13 
MASS INTENTIONS 
8:30am | Intetnions of Cathy Parker for her 100th birthday 
 
EVENTS 
9:00-9:45am |  Confession  
 
 
SATURDAY,  NOVEMBER 14 
MASS INTENTIONS 
5:00pm | †  Dan Davey 
 
EVENTS 
3:45-4:45pm | Confession  
 
 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER 15 
MASS INTENTIONS 
9:30am | For the People 
12:00pm| † Carmen Morera 
 
EVENTS 
10:40-11:50am | Religiou Education school 
10:45-12:00pm | Adult Education annex auditorium 
10:45-12:00pm | RCIA  office conference room 

CONTACT INFORMATION 
All Request 
Bulletin Submissions                                                                       
Sandra Martinez  | Coordinator of Religious Education  
Sister Mayela  | Hispanic Ministry                                                                                                                        
Pat Roberts | Choir Coordinator         
Monica Sautter | Parish Secretary 
Kathleen Wahl | Assistant to the Pastor  

           olpnorthaugusta@charlestondiocese.org           
           olpnabulletin@gmail.com  
Ext 109    smartinez@charlestondiocese.org 
Ext.110    emayela@charlestondiocese.org 
Ext 106    atpat@comcast.net 
Ext 106    msautter@charlestondiocese.org 
Ext 111    kwahl@charlestondiocese.org 

THIS WEEK AT OUR LADY OF PEACE 

Reporting Abuse: To report sexual abuse of a minor by a Diocese of  Charleston employee or volunteer, 
call the Office of Child and Youth Protection at 843-261-0430 (0431 or 0432) 

Please Note: Father Wilson is out of town this week please keep him in your prayers as he travels.  



Pray for our sick 

Joe Fournier, Connie Petty, Doug Dyer, George Johnson, Carla 
Pritchard, Kathy Chadwick, Judy Murphy, Alvin Harold Stevens, 
lll, Andre Justin Rodgers, Jarrod Robert Cross, Angela Gail Ste-
vens, Francis Moats, Virginia Mata, Nikki (Barr) Greenberg, and 
Louise Markwalter. 

Pray for parishioners & their family members who 
are in the military 
LT Jeremy Hinton (nephew of Ellyn Burkett) 
BMC OIC Bryan Mottel (grandson of Carole Mottel) 
CW03 Jason Koharchik (son-in-law of Jean & Philip Verduce) 
Capt. Austen Wilcox (son of  Karen & Ed Wilcox) 
2nd Lt. Matthew Dortenzo (grandson of Claudia Dortenzo) 
A1C Conner Usry (grandson of Leilani Usry) 
SA2 Lian Wahl (son of Kathleen & Brian Wahl) 
E3MA Christian Bumpus (grandson of Gloria Bumpus) 
E6 Alvin Alexander Stevens (grandson of Ann Reid Stevens) 
E5 Austen Trent Stevens (grandson of Ann Reid Stevens) 

Pray for our homebound 
Ellyn Burkett, John Dear, Louise Markwalter, Joseph Nolan, Jen-
nie Swift, and Ian Sullivan 

  MESSAGE FROM FATHER 

PARISH PRAYER INTENTIONS 

Adoration Contacts 
Midnight to 6:00am     Maria Mata  803-270-0878 (Es./Eng.)                                                                                                                
6:00am-Noon              Sandi Sullivan  803-384-9556                                                                                                                   
Noon-6:00pm              Leilani Usry  803-202-0117                                                                                                                   
6:00pm-Midnight         Alina Pagano  803-640-5886 (Es./Eng.) 

Please remember to call the church office if you or a family member can be removed from the prayer list. If you have a 
loved one in need of prayers, please call the Church Office (279-0315). Names of the sick will be listed for two weeks unless we are 
informed otherwise 

 

Adoration Hours      
 
Thursday |9:00am-6:45pm 

Dear Friends in Christ, 
 
 In today’s First Reading, the Book of Wisdom tells us that if we consistently seek God’s wisdom, we 
will find hope in what we learn. This hope allows us to be free from care because we learn to trust that our loving God 
is with us no matter what the future holds, and he waits to welcome us into his Kingdom at the end of our lives.  
 
 The “wisdom” from the Book of Wisdom has pertinent application to Jesus’ words in today’s Gospel. 
The parable of the wise and foolish maidens provides a lesson about the importance of making wise choices each 
and every day. The oil represents these choices – if we live our lives consistently seeking wisdom because we believe 
in Christ and seek to grow in love for him, it transforms us. We become more like Christ. As we imitate his care and 
compassion for others, especially the most vulnerable, our lamps will overflow with the oil of our loving deeds and 
choices. Our oil will not run out. We will be prepared. We will have enough to keep our lamps lit and be ready to 
greet the Lord when he arrives. 
 
 In this uncertain and ever-changing world in which we live, and in the midst of so much that we can-
not control, one thing is certain and ought to fill us with relief, peace, and consolation: Christ will come again! With 
God’s help and the grace of the Holy Spirit, we pray: for wisdom; to make wise choices; and to keep our lamps full 
for the time when the cry will arise, Behold, the bridegroom! Come out to meet him! 
  
 All the best…in Christ,  
 
Father Wilson 



Eucharistic Apostles of Divine Mercy Cenacle  
E.A.D.M.  meets the 2nd & 4th Tuesday of each month in 
Annex Room #3 from 10:00-11:00am. Please contact Susan 
Jones at 706-564-7235 with any questions. 

CHRISTIAN FORMATION 

 
 
 
 
 
 
To register: 
1. Visit formed.org 
2. Use access code TKCXF8 and use your email and a self-

made password 
3. Explore! 

OLP Parish Access Code: TKCXF8  

Baptism  
Parent(s) must be registered and attending Mass. Time and date of 
Baptism can only be set after registering for Pre-Baptism Class. 
Please contact the parish office at 803.279.0315 ext 109 for               
additional information. 
 

Matrimony  
Arrangements should be made at least 6 months in advance of the 
proposed date.  Attendance and completion of a Pre-Cana (marriage 
preparation program) is required.  
 

RCIA Inquiry  
Classes meet on Sundays from 10:45 - 12:00am in the Parish Office 
Conference Room. Contact Joan Miller (803)270-8862 for more 
information. 
 

Religious Education Classes 
Sunday | 10.40-11.50am  

Pope’s Prayer Intentions for November 2020 

Artificial Intelligence 
We pray that the progress of robotics and artificial intelligence 
may always serve humankind.  

RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults) 
Are you someone or do you know someone who… Has ex-
pressed interest in becoming Catholic? Was baptized Catholic 
as a child, but has not celebrated the Sacraments of Confirma-
tion and Eucharist? If you answered yes to these questions, 
make plans to join our RCIA team on Sundays from 9:45-
11:00am in the Parish Office Conference Room to learn more 
about our faith.  Sessions will focus on the teachings of the 
Church and prepare individuals to celebrate the Sacraments of 
Baptism, Confirmation, and the Eucharist during the Easter 
Season.  For more information please contact Joan Miller at 
803-270-8862. 

Our Lady of Peace Youth Ministry 
Stay tuned for details. 

Adult Education  
Adult Education meets at 10:45 a.m. - Noon in the Annex Au-
ditorium. We are discussing  Catholicism for Dummies. All are 
welcome. 

Adoration 
Adoration is held on Thursday's from 9:00 am to 6:45 pm in 
the Church.  If you would like to sign up for an hour, please 
contact one of the Adoration coordinators.  

Readings for the week of November 8, 2020 
Sunday: Wis 6:12-16/Ps 63:2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8 [2b]/1 Thes 
 4:13-18 or 4:13-14/Mt 25:1-13  
Monday: Ez 47:1-2, 8-9, 12/Ps 46:2-3, 5-6, 8-9 [5]/1 
 Cor 3:9c-11, 16-17/Jn 2:13-22 
Tuesday: Ti 2:1-8, 11-14/Ps 37:3-4, 18 and 23, 27 and 
 29 [39a]/Lk 17:7-10 
Wednesday: Ti 3:1-7/Ps 23:1b-3a, 3bc-4, 5, 6 [1]/Lk 17:11-
 19 
Thursday: Phlm 7-20/Ps 146:7, 8-9a, 9bc-10 [5a]/Lk 
 17:20-25 
Friday: 2 Jn 4-9/Ps 119:1, 2, 10, 11, 17, 18 [1b]/Lk 
 17:26-37 
Saturday: 3 Jn 5-8/Ps 112:1-2, 3-4, 5-6/Lk 18:1-8 
 

Las lecturas de la semana del 8 de noviembre 
de 2020 

Domingo:  Sab 6, 12-16/Sal 63, 2. 3-4. 5-6. 7-8 [2]/1 Tes 
 4, 13-18 o 4, 13-14/Mt 25, 1-13  
Lunes: Ez 47, 1-2. 8-9. 12/Sal 46, 2-3. 5-6. 8-9 [5]/1 
 Cor 3, 9-11. 16-17/Jn 2, 13-22 
Martes: Tit 2, 1-8. 11-14/Sal 37, 3-4. 18 y 23. 27 y 29 [
 39]/Lc 17, 7-10 
Miércoles: Tit 3, 1-7/Sal 23, 1-3. 3-4. 5. 6 [1]/Lc 17, 11-
 19 
Jueves: Flm 7-20/Sal 146, 7. 8-9. 9-10 [5]/Lc 17, 20-
 25 
Viernes: 2 Jn 4-9/Sal 119, 1. 2. 10. 11. 17. 18 [1]/Lc 17, 
 26-37 
Sábado: 3 Jn 5-8/Sal 112, 1-2. 3-4. 5-6/Lc 18, 1-8 



LA COMUNIDAD HISPANA 

Misas para intenciones especiales: Si usted desea que la 

Misa se celebre en honor de un ser querido difunto o por un even-
to especial, puede pedir Misa de intención y la Misa se dirá por esa 
persona o evento. Solamente se acepta una intención por cada Misa 
y la reservación se tiene que hacer en persona. Por favor visite la 
oficina para hacer estas reservaciones. Hay un estipendio de $10 
por cada Misa que pida. 

¿Desea contribuir a la Misa de una forma especial? 
Invitamos a nuestros parroquianos a que contribuyan para la com-
pra de los elementos esenciales de la Misa. Por favor llame la ofici-
na de la parroquia para ver cuáles fechas están abiertas para las 
compras del pan, vino, velas y flores. Se pide una donación de $20 
para el pan, $20 para el vino, $30 para las velas y $80 o más para las 
flores.  

Registración en la parroquia: Si está viniendo a la iglesia 

regularmente pero no se ha registrado en la parroquia por favor 
visite la oficina para registrarse. Registración en la parroquia es 
esencial. Sus hijos no pueden entrar a la catequesis para recibir 
sacramentos si la familia no está registrada en la parroquia. Para 
quinceañeras y bodas registración en la parroquia es necesario. No 
demore en hacerse miembro de la iglesia.                                            

Cumpleaños y Aniversarios de Matrimonio: Si usted 

tiene una celebración de cumpleaños o aniversario que viene y 
desea que el evento sea reconocido en el boletín por favor llame 
la oficina para darnos su información con al menos tres semanas 
de anticipación.                

Horarios de Adoración al Santísimo  
Jueves  |9:00am-6:45pm 
 
Contacta a Maria Mata al (803) 270-0878 

Las clases prebautismales Recuerden que deben escribirse 

en la oficina para comenzar el proceso, si tiene alguna pregunta 
por favor de hablar con las señoras Mireydi Barrantes o Sandra 
Martinez (803) 279- 0315 ex. 109. 
(Por esta razon no hay clases  pre-bautismales programadas 
en este tiempo.) 

. 

Rezo Del Santo Rosario Para Honrar Los Sagra-
dos Corazones De Jesus Y De Maria.  
Les invitamos a unirnos todos viernes primeros de mes   
A las 7:00 pm para el rezo del Santo Rosario.  

RICA (Rito de Iniciación Cristiana  de Adultos) 

Para prepararse a los sacramentos de Bautismo, Confirmación 
Primera Comunión. Nos reunimos todos los jueves  de 8:00 a 9:15 
pm. Requisitos: Tener más de 18 años  y participar en todas las 
sesiones. Si necesita más información hable con la hermana Maye-
la a la  oficina parroquial. 

A las 7:00 pm para el rezo del Santo Rosario. 

PREPARACION AL SACRAMENTO DEL MA-
TRIMONIO 
Si desean  prepararse  para recibir este Sacramento, habrá próxi-
mamente una clase. Hable a la oficina parroquial para mas infor-
mación. 

Sister  Mayela Ortega se encuentra en  la oficina  Parro-

quial para 
Atenderles: Horario de Oficina: Martes a Jueves 10:00  a 2:00 pm  

LEGION DE MARIA  
El grupo de la Legión de María pronto reanudará sus activida-
des Se les invita considerar ser parte de este grupo.  
Si está interesado Puede haber con la Sra. Eunice a la  salida de 
la misa dominical. 

MINISTERIO DE HOSPITALIDAD 
El ministerio de hospitalidad es muy importante dentro de la  
Celebración dominical. Se necesitan más ministros para atender 
Esta tarea. Le  invitamos a considerar ser parte de este ministe-
rio. Por favor hable con la Sra. Margarita Ramírez, después de 
la misa de domingo, para tener más información. 

VIERNES PRIMERO DE MES 
Nos reunimos de 7:00 a 8:00 pm. Para un momento de ora-
ción Y adoración.  Están invitados.  

Ministerio del Chal de oración  
El Chal de oración tiene 10 afganos de tiras y 120 agarraderas a 
la venta. Las ganancias de la venta de estos artículos se destina-
rán al Ministerio del Chal de Oración para comprar más hilo 
para hacer mantones de oración. Los afganos cuestan solo $ 
10.00 y las agarraderas $ 1.00 cada una. Si está interesado en 
comprar artículos o necesita más información, comuníquese 
con Judy Sizemore al 803-279-3887. Gracias por su apoyo a este 
ministerio.  



Be a Steward of the Mass 
Would you like to remember or honor someone in a special way? 
Prayerfully consider donating the essential elements of the Mass: 
bread ($20), wine ($20), candles ($30) or flowers ($40 per arrange-
ment). Your donation will be acknowledged in the announcements 
at Mass and in the bulletin. Please contact the parish office for 
available dates. Your donation will be recorded on your contribu-
tion statement.  

Birthdays & Anniversaries 
We want to extend Happy Birthday Wishes to Mrs. Cathy Parker 
who is celebrating her 100th birthday on November 9th. If you 
would like to extend your birthday wishes to Cathy, you can send 
cards to the church office. 

Have a birthday or anniversary coming up? 
If you would like your special occasion recognized, please contact 
the parish office two weeks in advance of the date! 

Christmas Cards 
Keep Christ in Christmas - the Knights of Columbus will be 
outside the church to sell Christmas Cards after all Masses on 
Nov. 14-15. Order forms are also available on the 
desk in the Church entryway. 

2020 Second Collection Schedule 

Nov 22 Campaign for Human Development 
Dec 6 Parish Facilities Fund 
Dec 13 Solidarity Fund for Church in Africa 

STEWARDSHIP 

NOTES FROM THE OFFICE 
*If you are new to the parish, please call, 803-279-0315, or 
stop by the church office. It only takes a minute to register and 
we’d love to hear from you. 
*If you are going to move, have a change of address, or change 
of phone number, please contact the office. You can help with 
returned postage. 
*If you have an emergency and need a priest after hours, please 
remember that the emergency phone number is on the front cover 
of the bulletin. 
*When you reach the age of 18 and/or no longer a dependent 
on your parents, you should register with the parish. If you are 
asked to be a sponsor or godparent, then the parish will be able to 
issue a certificate that you are an active registered member of the 
parish. 

Flocknotes - New Communication System 
We are introducing a new system of communication called Flock-
notes. This system will allow us to better communicate infor-
mation to all registered parishioners in a more timely manner. 
Parishioners were invited to bring their phones to Mass to sign 
up. Please register with Flocknotes texting  olpna in a text mes-
sage to 84576. You will get a text message back prompting you to 
complete the registration with Name & email. If you have any 
questions, call the parish office. 

Angel Tree Volunteers 
Our Lady of Peace will be sponsoring an Angel Tree again this 
year to provide gifts to children in need. The Angel Tree sup-
ports parishioners and families through Community Ministry of 
North Augusta.   Help is needed in the collection of the gifts 
before or after mass.  Please contact Lauren Kantz (803) 278-
4195 if you have a little time to help. 

Knight of Columbus Scholarship 
Each year the North Augusta Knights of Columbus Council 
#7062 awards scholarship assistance to eligible applicants for 
tuition-based high school and college (excluding Graduate 
school).  Information criteria and applications will be available in 
the church office and on the website. Application deadline for 
this year is November 15th. If you have any questions, please 
send them to: Creighton.larson@gmail.com. 
 

Spaghetti Dinner 
Don’t forget to mark your calendar for Saturday, Nov. 21st for 
the next “take-out/drive through” Spaghetti Dinner from 5:00-
7:00! 

Prayer Shawl Ministry 
The Prayer Shawl has 10 strip afghans and 120 potholders for sale. 
The proceeds from the sale of these items will go the Prayer Shawl 
Ministry to purchase more yarn to make prayer shawls. The af-
ghans are only $10.00 and the po holders are $1.00 each. If you are 
interested in purchasing items or need more information, please 
contact Judy Sizemore at 803-279-3887. Thank you for your sup-
port of this ministry. 

Community Ministry Sunday 
Our church will celebrate Community Ministry of North Augus-
ta Sunday on November 15th. Community Ministry is a local 
non-profit organization supported by 22 churches in the area. It 
provides emergency assistance to our neighbors facing home-
lessness, hunger, poverty and hardship. It offers a food pantry 
and assistance with utility bills, medicine, and transportation, 
and a thrift store which not only provides low-cost clothing and 
home goods but also funds about half of the ministry’s budget. 
The other half comes from folks like us. This year, in addition to 
monetary gifts, we will be collecting for the Ministry’s food pan-
try. Let’s fill it the pantry to the brim! Put your offering in a en-
velope for collection basket marked it for Community Minis-
tries. 
 
In addition to food items, the ministry can also use the follow-
ing items: Shampoo, Baby wipes, Kleenexes, Toilet Tissue, Pa-
per Towels, Bar Soap, Newborn size diapers Size 4, 5, & 6 dia-
pers, 2T/3T size Pull Ups, Laundry detergent, Cleaning supplies, 
Dish soaps, Feminine products, Toothpaste, Toothbrushes 
(single packs), Deodorant (men & women’s)  



School Contacts 
J. Stephen Hickey, Ed.S. | School 
Principal 
olpprincipal@olpschool.us  
803.279.8396 ext. 103 
 
Pam Mentrup | School Office Manager 
lmentrup@charlestondiocese.org 
803.279.8396 ext. 100 

SCHOOL 

OTHER EVENTS 
Worldwide Marriage Encounter 

Worldwide Marriage Encounter is a weekend to rediscover the 
spark that was there on your wedding day. Take time to rediscov-
er the best friend you had when you were first married. Join the 
millions of couples worldwide who have learned how to keep 
their marriage vibrant and alive by signing up today to attend one 
of the upcoming Worldwide Marriage Encounter Experiences on 
Jan 29-31, 2021 in N. Myrtle Beach, SC. Early sign up is recom-
mended. For more information visit our website at: https://
SCMarriageMatters.org or contact us at applica-
tions@scmarriagematters.org or 803-810-9602. 

 RELIGIOUS ED 

Rachel’s Vineyard Retreat  
Rachel's Vineyard Retreats offer everyone who has had an abor-
tion experience an opportunity to experience compassion and 
understanding, and to find God's forgiveness and mercy in a non
-judgmental confidential setting. November 6-8, 2020, in 
Charleston, SC. For more information please call Christy 803 554 
6088 or Kathy 803 546 6010 or grace4healing@gmail.com 

Natural Family Planning 
God has a plan for your marriage!  Whether you’ve discerned 
God is calling you to try to achieve or postpone pregnancy, Nat-
ural Family Planning (NFP) can help you and your spouse live 
God’s plan for love and life, while strengthening your marriage 
relationship. Engaged and married couples are invited to learn 
about NFP by https://charlestondiocese.org/marriage/natural-
family-planning/or contact jflorendo@charlestondiocese.org.  
Please like our FB page https://www.facebook.com/NFPSC/  

Grow Your Relationship with Christ 
Want to deepen your faith and also get answers to some of the 
confusing moral issues of the day?  Family Honor invites you to 
sign up for our new in-person weekend course, Understanding the 
Human Person, to be held at St. Peter’s Basilica in Columbia, SC 
on Nov. 13 & 14, 2020. The course is co-sponsored by Family 
Honor and the Diocese of Charleston Family Life Office; adult 
students can receive continuing education credits from the Dio-
cese. You’ll hear interesting speakers, enjoy fellowship with oth-
ers, and experience spiritual refreshment. For details, go to:  
https://familyhonor.org/weekend-course/    Some tuition assis-
tance available. Space is limited; social distancing will be in ef-
fect. Questions? Contact Family Honor at info@familyhonor.org 
or 803.929.0858. 

New Seminar: Be Not Afraid 
If you’re confused about current cultural and moral issues and 
how to respond as a faithful Catholic, please consider register-
ing for a new, half-day seminar, Be Not Afraid: Responding to 
Sexual Chaos with Truth and Love. Co-sponsored by Family 
Honor, Inc. and the Diocese of Charleston Family Life Office, 
the seminar will be held Saturday, Nov. 21 at St. Mary on the 
Hill in Augusta, GA. Speakers include: Rev. Mark Ross, pastor 
of St. Mary on the Hill; Kathy Schmugge, Director of the Fam-
ily Life Office for the Diocese of Charleston; Vincent Weaver, 
Family Honor Program Director and blogger for the National 
Catholic Register; and Brenda Cerkez, Executive Director of 
Family Honor. Pre-registration required; deadline is Nov. 18. 
To register. go to: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/be-not-
afraid-seminar-tickets-121778565969 This seminar is for adults 
only. Questions? Contact Family Honor at 803.929.0858 or 
info@familyhonor.org  
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WE FINANCE AS LOW AS $99.00 PER MONTH

LOVELACE ROOFING CO.
SHINGLE ROOFS • FLAT ROOFS • LEAK REPAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES
706-863-5399Tom

Lovelace 
Local

Parishioner

LANDRUM
SUPPLY CO.

1440 Reynolds Street
Augusta, GA 30901
Telephone: (706) 722-2042
Fax: (706) 722-3482
www.landrumsupply.com

Mary Landrum
Showroom Manager

mjl@landrumsupply.com

Kitchen and Bath Showroom

Rhonda Fields & Family Insurance

 Rhonda Fields Pinion 803-341-9049
	 Owner/Agent	 605	Edgefield	Road
 rtpinion@yahoo.com North Augusta, SC 29841

 Thomas P. Murphy PC
 Attorney at Law
 512 Georgia Ave.
 N. Augusta, SC 29841
 803-202-1188 phone
 803-202-3006 fax
 tmurphy@tpmurphylaw.com
 thomaspmurphylaw.com
 Thomas P. Murphy (OLP Parishioner)

REAL ESTATE
WILLS

TRUSTS
ADOPTIONS

THIS SPACE IS

Quality Insurance Restoration

2112 Highland Ave.
Augusta, Georgia 30904

(706) 738-9446
Fax (706) 738-3682

800-738-9446
www.bowlesconstruction.com

Ralph and Joe Bowles

LET US PLACE 
YOUR AD HERE.

Contact Melanie VanOver to place an ad today! 
mvanover@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6554 

 Thomas J.
 Seiter, Jr., M.D.
 Local Parishioner

Private exams for VA disability claims
Nexus letters and DBQs

762.994.3529
info@marian-medical.com

marian-medical.com

arian
Medical, LLC


